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YOUNG GIRL'S NECK. IS

BROKEN VHEN HEAVY

tender. Privett left the city two tbefore the raid and is now in lctana. -
. .

"- - Germany Gets Copper.
; Berlin, via London, Feb. 15. L ?

S ) Its officially stated that Bulgarinas given to Germany the coppr
mines in, the region of Bor, in Serb!,for exploitation during thewar

UhlATILLA 1. 0. 0. F.

ANNUAL SESSION IS

HELD AT PILOT ROCK

Freewater, Lodge: -- Captures
: Seven of Eight Prizes Given

,for Individual Work. '

TRUCK RUNS HER DOVN

Republican nomination for . circuit
Judge In - ths Second Judicial district,
was at the Imperial yesterday; - ;. f v

- . : .. ,

- J. T. Sullivan, a Medford orchardlst,lsj,t ths Portls4id.:T:c--ii::,c-v- :
- J. A. Churchill of Salem, ' stats su-
perintendent -- of. pubUe instruction, isat the Cornelius. , . . ; . ,

T. II. Booth is registered at the Nor-to- n

la from Spokane. t .

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Gillamt are Hood
River visitors at the Imperial. V :

I Bv Stanton of Ths Dalles Is at the
Carlton.,- - . v 'Ata- -

Mr. and Mrs. W; A. Widman ef Bend
are guests at the Cornellua -

--- H. Eccles is a Baker visiter at
ths Oregorc- '

Hamilton Gamsey of Seneca Falls,
N T, .ls at the Portland. - .

- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Danaksr are Chi

White Salmon Holds
. Barn

"
Eaising Bee

'' - Il l -
.' - S J - ' i

Frisads Oatasr to ebnHd Strnctsrs oa
r Cos kaaea Crashed by Snow Bonn-tif- ul

Siaasr Ssrvsd Worksrs."'-:- :

5 Walts Sateivn, Ws Feb, 2 5. Dur-
ing ths recent storms the largs new
barn on the ranch of Earl S. Cos was
crushed 1y the snow and winds land
badly demolished. Wednesday 20 of the
nelgbboiing orchardists arrived at the
Cos jiome and a regular old fashioned
barn raising took place. Ths roof was
pot up in four sections and ths .rest of
tbe . buUdtng repaired by ths willing
helpers. At noon? a bountiful dinner
was served by tho-wlvs-a of the barn
raisers, .... .

t
. ;. ;..;v - .

"?VnChoral8ocletr Meets!' '..

- White Salmon, Wash-- , Feb. 25. The
Initial meeting of-- the White Salmon
Chonu aoclsty, under the direction of
Cv T. Wedsmeyer of Hood River, was
held hers Wednesday evening. A large
number of singers were present and a
chorus - was organised - Concerts - will
bs given during the spring and sum-
mer., -

Whitman Students
' Choose President

Ksrbsrt Tran of 'aolcaas Wins Ovsz
- Bmsry Koover of Waltssars;; Other

- Offloers Zlsetsd Without Opposition.
- - Whitman College, ' Walla Walla,

Wash., Feb. 25. Herbert Traut of Spo-ka-n
was elected president of the asso-

ciated students for the coming year,
winning over Emory Hoover of Walts-bur- g.

Both ars members of ths Junior
class and prominent In school activ-
ities. --

Ottfe officers were elected Without
opposition, as follows: Vies' president.
Miss ififfie Duff, '17. of Pendleton, Or.:
secretary, Clifford Churchman, '18, of
Pasco, Wish.; treasurer, P. M Winans.
cashier of the First National bank of
Walla Walla, graduate of Whitman
college in 184. y - ,

I ' V t I ' i
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rsewater. Or r Feb. 25. Ths an-
nual district meeting of the Umatillacounty Odd Fellows wss held Tuesday
at Pilot Rock. Over ZOO delegates were
tn attendance.. A special train was
chartered to taks ths members of the
KveewaUr . MU ton, Weston and Athenalodges. Officers were elected as fol-
lows: . v- j ; . ,

R. v Alexander. Pendleton, president:
M. L. Watts. Athens, vloe president;
O. s W. i Bradley. ' Pendleton, treasurer,
and George P. Sanderson, Freewater,secretary . , n s

Eight prises were given for Individ-
ual work and the Freewater lodge won
seven of them. A. B. Manela, Earl WU-Uam- s,

AI Fair, J. W. Kelly, S. T. GlaSe-brook- s.

Eber Heath. A. E. Warner
being he successful winners. Ths
Freewater lodge also won ths special
prise, a handsome leather chair, given
for the best team work: in the second
degree.- '" . - .. , ..

This ts the third year in succession
that the Freewater lodge has won ths
special prise under ths leadership of
Captain George P. Sanderson.

The next meeting will bs held at
Pendleton. : -

Farmer Meets "With Accident...
Freewater. Or., ' Feb. 25. Tom

Grimes, a well known farmer of Uma-pln- e,

met with an accident Tuesday
which nearly cost his life. Hs was
coming homs from work and - had a
young brrse tied on to the back of thewagon rack. An auto truck came up
behind frightening ths animal so that
It tried to climb into ths wagon, up-
setting It and throwing- - Mr. Grimes to
the ground. The team run away and,
in turning Into a gateway," struck a
large piece of timber, one end ef
whiqh ran almost through one of ths
horses. Mr. Grimes escaped with soms
sever bruises. - -. '

Washington Drys to
Convene at Seattle

Tacoma. Wash., Feb. 5. (P. N. S.)
Ths Washington Prohibitionists will

hold their state convention In Seattle
May 9, it was decided by the state
executive committee In session Wed-
nesday night. The Pierce county eon--

will bs held in. Tacoma April

Ths leaders announced that ths par-
ty will place a full ticket in the field
in Washington and Is better prepared
than ever to put up a strong fight in
this stats.

a. K." Rockhm of Tacoma. and H. O.
Knox of Seattle, were appointed to act
with State Chairman H. D. Murray to
choose permanent stats beadquartsrs
following ths proposal to remove the
headquarters from Vancouver, Wash.

XT mrA . T. Mniiiiimh.
Portland visitors from Nantes, France.

Pa in less Pa

For March Planting .

SWEET PEA
ROSES, TREES, SHRVZ.
Holly, Perennial Plants, BerrPlant, -- Rhubarb andAipari

- - irui Roots.
- For two generations vre havs aid-

ed in beautifying Portland Homes.
Ask for 164 page Catalog, No. SCO

THEY REFUSE TO EAV
At periods in most children's live:

they fail to relish their meals. and
refuse even the delicacies 'prepared
to tempt their appetites. They lack
ambition, and growth seems im-

peded, which causes anxiety -
Do not compel them to eat, be

cause nutrition is impaired. They
need healthful exercise in fresh aii
and sunshine, 'but of equal import
ance is a spoonful of Scott's Emul
slon three times a day to feed the
tissues and furnish food-energ- y tc
improve their blood, aid nutritioc
and sharpen their appetites. j

" The medidnal-foo- d io Scotfs Eraul-slo- n
: supplies tbe very elements chil-

dren peed to build up their strength.!
They relish Scott's it is free Iron:
4loonoi or drugs,- - Avoid substitutes. )

Baett aBowM.)MeMd.X. J. 1H

OMliSll!
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m
Tbs Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to sooths and heal those con-
ditions which affect the purity sod
beauty of the skin, scalp and hair.

Samples Free by Mall
et sees stafta free 1th . sees.

--Centura.- Pees SO. 1

who read "The Witching Hour
club tea yesterday.- - j

His Confessions

cago visitors at ths Nortonla. ' , 1 --

George Murphy la registered ' at theImperial from Arlington, Wash, v
- F. ,JU Stewart. - Kelso banker, and
Mrs. Stewart, are at the Oregon. -

C. .i. Springer is a Beattls arrival
at "the Carlton, i

Dr. a a Griffith is registered at
the Imperial from Burns.' .

H F. Cbansy and E. F. Ts'ichols are
Detroit visitors at ths Portland.

Charles Wri ght. proprietor sf v ths
Seattle hotel, Seattle, Ja at the Oregon.
- J. O. McDonald is registered at ths
Carlton from Pasco.

: William J. Ulyqotst of Salem is at
the Cornelius. - ;v

W7 I Haskell, Lea Angeles lumber-
man, is at the Oregon. '

A. B, Ostrander is registered at the
Nortonla from Twin Falls. Idaho. , -

B. S. Young is a Medford' visitor at
ths Portland. . - .

' -

Mr. and . MrsMC. R. Hall berg of
Rainier are at the Cornelius. -

I. Say age is registered at the
Nortonla from Salem.

Mr. 4nd Mrs. F. I. Lampel ars St
Louis visitors at ths Portland.Mr4 Mrs. W. A. Barr of Cor-vall- ls

ars guests at ths Cornellua ,

Edward Murphy, Tacolt logging man,
is at th Oregon..

G. E. Channing is a Seattle arrival
at the Portland. :

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Low are regis-
tered at ths Oregon from-Englan-d.

Whitman Is Beaten
By W.S.O.iii Debate

Presldest Wilson's Plan of Prepared-Be- ss

Zs abJeot, Walla WauaJDe-- :
batsrs TpaoIdia Affirmatlvs.
Walla Walla, Wash Fsb. 25.

Washington Stats college : won over
Whitman hers Us t night in debate by
a two .to - one decision. President's
Wilson's plan of preparedness was
the subject. ,

Arthur Lee snd Emory Hoover up-
held the affirmative for Whitman,
whils Louis Kaistner and Sol Herxog
represented the estate college on the
negative side.

Schools of Jackson
County Inspected

Medford, Or., Feb. 15. Frank -- X.
Welles, - assistant, superintendent of
public Instruction, spent- - three days
this week inspecting the high schools
of ths county." completing his work
last evening and leaving for Grants
Pass to Inspect ths Josephine county
schools. He has been ' assisted by J.
Percy Wells, superintendent of schools
for Jackson county, and yesterday by
V. Meldo Hlllis superintendent of Med-
ford schools.,- - . .' - . - I

1

Esther Gibson Instantly Killed
As She Steps in Front" of

; :Cari Driver Let Go. ' : -

Esthei Gibson, .daucbUrof Mr. snd Mrs. John Gibson , of I1Rodney avenue, was lnatantly killedyestsrday afternoon about 4 o'clock, as
shs stepped Into the path of a wood
truck while oa herway to a rehearsal
of a school entertainment
- The girt started to cross Williams

avenue at Farrro street, stepping from
behind a pole Into the street before a
wood truck driven by M. Wsiser, (25
Alberta street, working for the Alberta
Fuel - company, q The machine - was
swerved out of Its course, but ths rear
wheels passed over the girl, breaking
hernecK.- - - , i'-.- r ;.i--s

Patrolmen .Arnold and Raney, who
were nearby, carried the girl Into the
office of Dr. C D. BoDine. 7S WU-Da- ms

avenue, but she was beyond aid.
They detalnsdWsiser and took him to
ths office of Deputy District Attorney
Delch. who released him pending an in-que- st.

. .. , :

Y Coroner Dammaach conducted an in
vestigation and said that from state-
ments of witnesses he did not believe
the driver to blame, sines witnesses
said that be 1

--shouted and v tried to
turn the car-awa- from the glrL Cor-
oner Dammasoh said he did "not know
If an Inquest would bs h,eld. .

! Former Bartender Had Tlne. ,
Pendleton. Or Feb. 25. Thlrty-al- x

bottles of wine were, broken Thursday
by ths deputy sheriff'ln front of the of-
fice of the Justice of the peace. They
wsrs seissd by Sheriff Taylor In the
rooms of Clauds Privett. former bar- -

rker Ouflaw

ths daylight) Into their bluff methods;
because It would end the time-honor- ed

fee graft; because It would put their
profession on an honest basis.

A hundred years from now the den-
tist or doctor who employs now ac-
cepted "ethical" tactics will be driven
out of the community. He will bs
viewed much the same as would ray
scholarly friend. Dr. Henry W. Rain-
maker should hs corns to town, set up
his totem-pol- e snd wigwam and- - begin
ths manufacture of Big Medicine in
front of ths City Hall. . s fI consider it a privilege to be able to
address the great, fair-play-lov- ing

American publio through, these columns
and show up a class of men who, liv-
ing a thousand years in ths past, still,
struggle for ths right to hoodwink ths
ignorant, practice ths black arts, befog
simple professional principles, bolsterup an absurd claim to. superiority, tax
ths gullible sll they can stand andtight like wildcats to keep their graft
intact. ,

Thsy havs been trying for twenty-thre- e
years to stifle my voice but they

haven't done It yet. . , They can't.
(To Bs Continued.) (Adv.

V x
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'latest --success :
:

hundred women - shared
- I the hospitality of the Portland

I ..Psychology.-club yesterday aft
ernoon on the occasion of ths

mualcal and literary tea given in Meier
Me, Frank's tea room. Mr .Alva Je

' Stephens,, the president of the club,
presided - with her accustomed trace,
welcoming the guests snd Intro
dUcing the artists.- - Ths feature
of . the afternoon, was the dra--y
matlc interpretation of Ths Witch-Yi- n

Hour," by Miss Elizabeth Eugenia
Woodbury, Preceding her reading Dr.
B. W. De Busk or the state university
gave Interesting and thoughtful deduc-- r
tions on the psychological phases of
the pQay. MUs Woodbury is ? an - in-
spiration. Naturalness Is the great
essential In her art. yet each character
in the great drama stood out in bold
relief by fores of its -- personality
through her, tripping the hearts and
minds ' of the audience front first to
Jest. Ths rich contralto voles of Miss
, Dagmar . Inss Kell jr was heard -- 1& ad-
vantage in, "Musics Prolbita" (Gastal-don)- ,,

"Corisande" (Sanderson), - and
--The Oondoller" (Coombs). - Miss Ago-

nes Senn- - was i at the? piano. s Miss
nviv fJilhert. who ; .DOSSSSSSS' a

bautif ul soprano voice, sang Un bel
dt vedremo'?- - frora."Madame Butterfly?
"D...lnlV Tt Ttonlrt A rdltM: ""Koth- -

ing But lKvs (Bbnd),swrithj Carl But
; ton, pianist; -- Flavlua Wsstviolinist,

panlsts. s Miss Vella Winner spoke in-

formally on . ths psychology, of ths
press.. Each Of those taking part' In
the program received teautlful flowers.
Refreshments were served from a long
ahU - mmrtm ' anrinarlilce ' in COlden lon- -

qutls, and presided over by Mrs. J.
rvtnlMh VTaro. Mrs: ft-- R. Watklhs. Mrs.
Charles A. Steele and Mrs. Thomas G.

'XJreens.::.'.;,
1 - -

, !; Creston Association Meets. .

"' Mrs. Harriet Hlckox Heller of the
Boys' snd Girls Aid society was ths
chief speaker at ths meeting . of ths
ureston jrareni - eacner mwhvu
held Wednesday afternoon. Her sub-
ject was ""The Paternalism as Exer
cised by; the State." ,She showed that
education does much mors toward re-
forming the delinquent child than
punishment. At the business meeting
there was much interest shown in the
school garden, Creston has already be-
gun work on its garden which, promises
to be larger and finer than ever, be-

fore.. 'The attendance was large. Tea
wss ; served. Mrs. Belle V. Ober pre--
slded.

V

Base Iine Improvement Club.
v. Miss Nellie" Fox. superintendent 'Of
branch libraries, was the speaker a(

v ths meeting of the Base Line Improve-
ment club held Wednesday afternoon.
Sbs spoks of some of the new books
that- - are well worth reading. Miss
Masher gave a group of dramatic
readings! The club has recently been
augmented by 26 new members and the
attendance was larger than usual. The
branch library Is the club's chief , in-
terest and already it has reached a
circulation of nearly 200, Ths hos--

Morris, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. An-tons- ln.

.

iklWMs
l;z Dr. De Busk's Lecture.
V An interested audience listened to
ths lecture on "Ths .Test for Function-- -

al Age." given by Dr. B. W. De Busk.

These lectures on psychology as re
lated to children, are of particular in-
terest to parents and teachers. Unl- -,

taking ths work. .

Seaside Woman's Club-- :

; Ths Woman's club has taken" up a
movement whereby each family will
try to beautify ths city fcy planting'

: flowers, and a prise will be offered for
ins oest garden grown ay me cuuarn,
If possible some vacant lot will be
turned into a park, and a letter will be
sent to ths railroad officials asking

. that ' ths . depot grounds be ' mads at-
tractive. '; m

? J The Dalles Sorosis Club.
" Ths Sorosis club of The Dalles gave

a "peace day program February-v!-2 at
which-tim- e all of theeme'mbers pres-
ent gave expression tothelr' fiews on
this , subject. Mrs. Ellen Baldwin,, a
prominent member of the club, in a
splendid paper, stated that the "father
of his country." was a strong ad-
vocate of peace. All of the women
advocated peace, but many of then
are In favor of national preparedness
as "a begetter of this condition. Ths

, Sorosis dub is ths strongest women's
organization lo ths city. .

' Follyanjoa. Club Meets.
Mrs. XX. O. Brown, 1648 Dwight

. stssst. entertained the University Park
Pollyanna club Thursday, February 17.
Luncheon was served at 1 o'clock, after
which musical program was given.
Mrs.. B. M-- Johnson of St. Johns with
Miss Alice Brown at the piano de-
lighted ths .,; members of the club
wHh - some of her own composi-
tions. . Those present were: Mrs.
B.' M. Johnson, Mrs. J, F. German,
Mrs. T. W. Houghton, Mrs. J. I Schaf-(- f,

Mrs. C A. Kronleln, Mrs. Richard
Nerrls, Mrs. - B. Clyde, Mrs. J. D.

. Brown,'- - Mrs. F. W. Grlswold. Mrs. L.
O, Thompson,- .' , ,. - r

''v
Unlversitr of Oregon Tea.

"iThey I"rtland ; branchy of the: Ore-
gon Alumnae" association win sriva a
silver tea tomorrow afternoon at the
homs of Miss Vera Redman, 49 East
Seventeenth street, north. ' Take Irv
lngton car.: The tea is for ths-- bene-
fit of : ths Mary Spiller scholarship
fund and: a large attendance of mem
bers and friends is anticipated.

; Wtea writlogj or cill!ng ; ss advert lert.rla mention Tb Joarnal.

I OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS :

i Xeaksrs Psruaad Oateapataie ass's,

Cater. Dr. T.miam, MO Corbstt blda
Phones Main MJ7. A-4- ?a. -

Barrett. . . fcestss. 41 - Morgan
dips. , raoam lii.Erowst, Sr. Agmss M. ttl Plttoek blk--

. ruunci xaymmwy wmb
Coring, sz. Mabel Jane, iST Morgan

bldtc Marshall 1109. East 9111.
Eowlaad. , Jfc. a,: ls Selling bldg.

Main HIS. A-l- , -

CeUer. Sr. WUUasa Ow 6 Taylor c
Phone. Main s4e. A-J4- .

tsey. Dr. B. S." suits S01 Morgan bids,
Phones Marshall I8S. Tabor 4I7S.

Xjeoaaro. Sr. X. Wm TS7 Morgan bldg.
Phones M-- , 70S. A-17- C.

: Xweux. wirglmi T 613 Morgan
oiag, rnonss sa. Aiar. uss.

tlyers, Sr. Kataexlre SOI-9-07 Jour
nat bid. Phone war. 1Z7. A-xo- il.

xzoors, Srs. r. S. and K. O. wn totSeUlng bldg. Main CXOt, A-24-

Hortarnp, Sr. IV SOS Morgan bldg.
Pbonea M. S4. E. 103S.

'styles. Sr. Jobs X. Jr SB -- Pittock
bik. Broadway 1673. Res. Tabor 6S4i.

vaUtng, sr. Zffls Plttock
ftiocu. ; Broadway 16 6 J. Main J J 8 4.

Have Yota ;Been

'
- AMUSEMENTS

" ?

11

Ulss Elizabeth Eugenia Woodbury,
' " at the Psychology

By Vella Winner,

MEN, NOT WOMEN, FOOL--

ISH LUNCHERS. Whenever a
. man wants to

cite the crowning example of femi-
nine ' fooUshness he always - prates
about the pis and ice cream, choco-
late soda and dill pickle luncheons that
the average business girl makes her
noonday meal of. .

I was sitting in a popular downtown'
lunchroom the other day and mads a
few Interesting observations along this
line. The man .sitting next to me, an
anemic little clerk who looked as
though a good puff of fresh sir would
bowl him over, ordered a man's sized
portion of baked beans and porlti-- Hs
ate these 'with avidity. And then con
sulted the menu with a hungry eye.
"Sumpln else?" the waitress asked him
curtly. "Yes," he replied mildly,
wholly 'unconscious of ths gastronomic
boclb that hs was about to drop.
"Sweet potato pis and vanilla, lee cream
on the side." Enough starch to lasf
him for a week!

If he had taken the time to gtanee
at a trim-looki- ng girl across ths aisle,
who was calmly consuming her lettuce
and cheese sandwich and glass of milk
in a manner that would have delighted
the heart of one Horace" Fletcher, he
probably would have sneered a con
temptuous sneer. Nor would toe have
been any more ' Impressed wita ths
baked apple which constituted her. des
sert. "

It seems almost like an exaggera
tion to say that of ths 10 girls whom
I noticed while I was maKing way
with my own frugal fare, not one of
them Indulged in the silly food com-
binations that we are always credited
with selecting. In fact, even those who
appeared tne most enlightened looking
seemed either to faave some actual
knowledge of dietetics or to have un
consciously chosen a , meal of the!
proper 'food values. The men, on the
contrary, "filled up" with the heavy
foods. Macaroni, corn starches, pie.
much pie, seemed to be their favor-
ites. An expert dletltlon tells me that
ths average' city person partakes of
far too much stardhy food, forgetting
almost entirely that an excess of
starchy food can only be properly as-
similated by the persons who do actual
physical flabor. The value of sugar In
moderation, --as an snergiser." l not
generally known, and chocolate, usu-
ally regarded as a luxurious dd-bi-t,

in reality contains much more nourish-
ment than many an en meal.
And the flat-cheate- d, nervous, office
wreck, who hastily gulps down his
cup of coffee, would be-- Infinitely bet-
ter off if Sue quenohed his thirst with
ths mild and pacific grape Juice.

The thing to .remember always. Is
that the best lunch does not always
require the most money.

CHICKEN AND CORN MEAL
CROQUETTES. One. cupful corn--

meal "mush," onion
Juice, one egg. one cupful chopped
chicken, salt and pepper. Mix the ingredlenta and drop in spoonfuls In hot
fat : The corn mush to be used for
both fish balls ; and the croquettes
must be mads of tave southern white
meal, of , course. The mush may be
combined with any kind of cold meat
and make excellent croquettes. These
are much more simple to prepare than
the usual kind, la that the corn meal
does not need to be dipped In egg and
crumi before frying. Ths meal forms
a crust or itself.

PRACTICAL HINT. ? the
box.

during ths ; winter u season, ths good
housekeeper makes what she calls a
"fruit-me- at loaf." She mixes together
half a pound each of seeded raisins,
stoned - dates, pitted prunes and figs,
a quarter of a pound each of walnuts
and pecans or other nut meats. These
ah runs through the meat grinder.
using the medium fine knife.- - She
adds ths Jules ef two oranges, kneads
ths mixture well packs in round tinsana When wanted slices with a share
knifs for sandwich filling or to - eat
with bread, and butter on the side as
a dessert.

ETIQUETTE HELPS. o
are sometimes used Immediately after
the first course of grapefruit, but the

I hostess usually has the fruit so sre--
pared by loosening it that it is scarce

'-- This psrf setwillingness of ths
"ethical" -- DentalTrust to 'murder a
man in cold blood
in order to make It
hot for me opened
my eyea, - . ,

It caused me to
settle the question
for myself ones
and for all. I de-
cided to remain an
"outlaw" for the
rest of my profes-
sional career.

I am proud of
ths fact that X am
"unothlcai." Itlaces me apart?rora a class of
m-e- n who have
shown a hostility
toward pro gross
that Is nothing short of astounding.
It distinguishes me from ths Medicine
Men who fierht educating the publio
because It would Interfere with their
entrenched graft; because it would 1st

-

THE

SEE

IN

tilmdom's. millions in. his

COMEDY -- . :

ly necessary to touch the fingers even
to the outside. The most general use
of these bowls Is when the fruit is
served "au natural" at the end of a
dinner or luncheon, when corn is served
on the cob and for fried chicken. They
are more often used at famdly affairs
than for strictly formal dinners.
. Custom has decreed that it is ths
privilege of ths old resident to extend
her hospitality, to the newcomer, . but
there are exceptions to all rules and
It is not always best to stand too
much upon ceremony

Ths lady should sit at ttha left ef the
man, thus permitting him to use his
right hand in serving her. The hon-
ored guest should alt at the right f
ths hostess.

FASHION'S FIAT.
ture of the new boutonnleresv

There is not much doubt about ths
return of the cape. . .

A silk frock is the standby of many
spring wardrobes.

Handbags are now belnjr made of
two-ton- ed plain velour. , - , ;

Changeable silk coats are nromlssd
for the spring. - They ars prettiest
trimmed with, sine rucblnga, :'

If you want to make ths frock fash
ionable as to sleeve, sleeves of black
taffeta or satin are correct.

Tou may combine sera--e and aattn.
broadcloth and velvet, plain and- - plaid I
serge and checked and plain taffeta. -

The drooped', shoulder line Is . cen- -
orally mors becoming nban ths high-puff-ed

shoulder, . and It la quits as '
fashionable. i .

Leather belts and trimmings are a
feature of many winter sports suits.:very soft woolens r seem to ta In
favor for spring skirts.

llttle capes of gold cloth, sdaed
with marabou and lined with some con
trasting color, are coquettlshly used
with evening frocks. . i''

,; . -
IiOVINQ BUT DOUBTFUL : ;

I have often wondered how it
comes to ; pass that : everybody
loves himself best, and yet Value
bis neighbor's opinion about him
self more than he does his
Marcus Anrelins. -

PERSONAL MENTION
i;! V To Inspect i Roads. V'.

The county eommisslioners, highway
engineer and a special roads oommlt-te- e

of Snohomish county, Washington,
are at the Imperial. They ars In townas the guests of Multnomah countv
comrnlsslonersv to inspect the couny

Forest Expert Gaest.' , 4

T. Warren Allen of Washington,
TX. la a Portland visitor. Mr. Allenis chief of national park and. forestroadar offles of publio roads and ruralengineering, department of agricul-
ture. '

"
" " e e

Judge Potter RereJ
Judge E. O. Potter of Eugene, who

has. announced hu candidacy for ths

Alkali in Soap
Bad for the Hair

Soap should be used very "carefuHy
If you want to keep your hair rooking
its ;best. Most soaps and prepared i

shampoos cpntaln - too ' much ; alkali, j
This 'dries the ' scalp,' makes ths hair --

brittle, and ruins :lt f:k ; j ..; j
Ths best thing for steady use Is Just

ordinary mulslfied cocoanut oil Cwhich 1

is pure and greaseleas), and Is better
than the most expensive sosp, or any-thin- g

else you can use.., h' Ono or two teaspoonf uls wilt clsanseths hair and scalpHhoroughlyt 'Simply
moisten! the hair with water and rub itIn. -- It makes an abundance of rich,creamy lather, which rinses out sasily.removing :; every particle f dust, dirtdandruff and excessive oil. 1 The hairdries .quickly and evenly, and it, leaves
the-scal- p soft, and the hair fine andsilky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

Tou can get mulslfied cocoanut' oilat any pharmacy, if ery cheap, and afew ounces will supply every memberof the family for montha . (Adv.).
B
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has seen this idol of
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Everybody who
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BAKER.' . Ssms ef ths Ssaksa Drsms :

ToBlrBt an week.' Mate. Wed. aad Sat. Bakt
lajera la Harold Uettrata'a reaaasUe arama.

TheGbose Girl"
rrosi tbe widalr-ra- ad sorei, .

Bvealacst ; 88e, gQs. Mats.t c ssly.

Vast weak starting Sea, Ma- t- WinaM Kack'a
greataat of all crook playa.

Tke Ssst sf Vm4rT' Bresswsy axl
Tasvkk.1.

- - JfAT TUIXT'l -

New York Fathica Shov
- ' M&bel Hamiltcn

- Aad It fltuaaiag Kodala.-ritaawca-

a KankkU B.iMr Ms r
Artavr SsQia a C. . Fnaaia i ' ayth rHrhrt 6enuOae Orphmr '4. -

Trie - Wa r
Xatisee. 10s te 19c. XhU, lis ta 7U

- TSE CASiliAt iLklZt'
- Cas Elnor H hi Hutt""t Eeaati-ii- ., r . --oim m ic.-- 4Bases, Tint Raw Pai'-on- tiu liHr '

xaaae, Curtaia J:j, 4 ess a.

; . has been , so. thoroughly pleased with the production , that applause has been :

given the picture at: the closing scene. s
. . -

Goncerning-tli- e exploits of the Irish "Gentleman of Fortune," which have
;.;been;made-so;-thoroughl- interesting, by the peri of . - v

GEORGE BRONSON HOWARD

OUR ANIMATED WEEKLY Show the
FINEST MovmgPicWe Taken of tho

v "FIRST LADY OF THE LAND."
!

A NESTOR r

r


